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BIOLOGY/PART 1

New Discoveries

Human beings have rocketed into space, walked
on the moon and orbited the Earth. In sihort, we have
turned science fiction into reality. Equally fascinating
and challenging are the efforts to explore the
"deep' � ' the vast oceans that cover 75 percent of the
Earth's surface.

Biology is certainly the topic of the t990s, with in-
credible and often troubling implications for
humankind. But surely unraveling the mysteries of the
ocean depths ranks as one of the most alluring
sublects.

Recent discoveries have taken us to the forefront
of exciting and unexpected frontiers: the discovery of
new life forms, the unearthing of unusual geologic
phenomena and the exploration of oceanic
movements. This unit will introduce students to a few
of these recent discoveries and discuss how they' ve
altered our previous conceptions.
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ACTIVITY 1

Putting "Goo" in its Place

To compare old and new food web concepts for
the open ocean.

PIartkton are living organisms  plants and animals!
that drift passively in water. They cannot swim against
a current Plankton can be large like a jellyfish or very
small like an amoeba  Figure 1!. Marine biologists
sample plankton by towing very fine mesh nets
through the surface layers of the oceans  Figure 2!.

When oceanographers collect plankton or fish lar-
vae. the samples contain animals with hard outer
skeletons  crustaceans such as copepods or phyto-
plankton such as diatoms! and unidentified "goo"  re-
mains of animals destroyed by the net!. Because the
animals with skeletons are in good shape, biologists
describe and study them. The goo is ignored.

Attention was focused on crustaceans and their
importarce in the oceanic food web. Plankton such as

Figure 1 Some examples of plan

different
mesh sizes
200 rrm
 for mioroplankton � mostly larvae
and dinoflagellates!

~ellyfish were thought to be relatively scarce, unimpor-
tant and hard to sample. This view is changing

In 1974, William Hamner and his colleagues tried
a different method of sampling plankton. They put on
scuba gear and floated in the water with jars, ready to
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Gelatinous Plankton
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observe and collect what they saw. They discovered
that transparent, jellylike organisms were abundant-
as numerous as the crustaceans.

These animals were behaving in ways never before
seen. They were observed captunng tiny plankton that
scientists had not included in the food chain.

These biologists changed the old idea of an ocean
food web dominated by crustaceans to a more com-
plex version involving a greater variety of organisms.

Gelatinous zooplankton refers to the soft,
transparent jellylike organisms that Hamner's group
observed and collected. The term "blue-water plank-
ton" is also used because the offshore water where
they are abundant is deep and clear.

These animals come from four main phyla:
Cnidaria: the jellyfish
Ctenophora: ctenophores  comb jellies!
Mollusca: pteropods  sea butterflies!
Chordata: larvaceans, salps
Cnidarians  Figure 3! catch their prey with sting-

ing tentacles. Ctenophores  Figure 4! swim with little
rows of cilia that look like combs and catch prey with
tentacles. Pteropods  Figure 5! are like floating snails,
They use huge mucus nets to trap tiny plankton. Their

nets work like fly paper. Larvaceans  Figure 6! look hke
little bent tadpoles. They build mucus houses with
screens and filters to trap tiny plankton.

There are several strategies that ocean creatures
use to keep from being seen and eaten in the open
ocean. They can.

~ be too small, therefore hard to find or not very filling
 example. copepods!;

~ keep out of the light during the day by migrating
down deeper and coming to the surface at night
 example: euphausids!,
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~ travel in large schools  example: herring!;
~ be large, fast and aggressive  examplei sharks!; or
~ be farge buf invisible.

8Iue-water gelatinous zooplankton make use of
the fifth strategy. Their abundance  and the fact that
we missed them for so long! proves that this is a suc-
cessful strategy.

Food in the open ocean tends to be unevenly dis-
tributed and hard to find. To gef as much food as
possible, animals must try fo do the following things:

~ maximize their encounter rate with food;
~ eat prey of different sizes; and/or
~ use food no one else uses  less competition!.

Gelatinous zooplankton have adopted these
strategies and are efficient food gatherers. Jellyfish
trail long tentacles  several feet! through the water.
They can digest almost any size prey that is killed by
the stinging tentacles.

Ctenophores use special cilia on their tentacles to
slice up pieces of prey they catch. Pteropods spin a
huge web of mucus to trap plankton that range from
small "microplankton" to the tiniest "nannoplankton."
Nannoplankton are not eaten by crustaceans because
they slip through their appendages.

Larvaceans make a mucus house with filters and
screens that catch the same wide range of plankton.
Salps have an internal mucus net. Mucus feeding
makes these creatures an important link in the food
chain because they incorporate the abundant
nanna plankton.

The abundance and behavior of gelatinous
zooplankton changed the old food web outlined when
crustaceans were considered the most abundant and
significant  Figure 7!. Adding the gelatinaus plankton
made the food web more complex  Figure 8!.

What happens to the discarded mucus nets,
houses and dead bodies of these organisms? Some
scientists believe that this gelatinous material creates a
phenomenon known as marine snow. Marine snow
can serve as little rafts for various tiny animals or as a
food source Often these aggregates can be fairly
large mucus networks containing bacteria, fungi, phy-
toplankton, protozoa and small crustaceans. These
packages make the ocean environment richer and
able to support a greater diversity of life.
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Figure 7 Old food web
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Under the old method of ocean sampling, the only
plankton not damaged beyond recognition by the net
were those with a hard outer skeleton such as crusta-
ceans. The most common crustaceans were tiny
shrimp-like creatures called "copepods" and
"euphausids.' Because these were so prevalent,
marine biologists assumed they were important in the
ocean food web. They decided that what these crusta-
ceans ate and what ate these crustaceans was also
important. Here are the basic links in the food web
they built:

~ primary producers. diatoms  tiny plants with glass
shells!

~ primary consumers. copepods and euphausids
~ secondary consumers: herrings and whales
~ top-lave! consumers: tuna, marlin, sharks

Everything in this food web is easy to observe
and catch with nets. And it is true that science de-
pends on the accuracy of data collection and obser-
vation methods, Also, whether an idea is popular or
not can make a difference. The word "paradigm" is
used to describe an idea or a set of ideas that are ac-

cepted by nearly everyone. As new data is collected,
scientific paradigms change This is what happened to
the open ocean food web.

The old paradigm was a simple food web made
of only large animals or those with hard parts. The
new paradigm uses the data collected by Hamner It
indudes all the jellylike, transparent and delicate blue-
water plankton. This had been ignored as "goo" in
earlier plankton studies. The new food web includes:

~ primary producers. nannoplankton and diatoms.
~ primary consumers. pteropods, larvaceans, salps,

copepods and euphausids.
< secondary consumers. jellyfish, ctenophores  comb

jellies!, herring and whales.
~ top-level consurnersi tuna, marlin and sharks.

This food web is more complete and contains a
greater biomass than the old paradigm. It is important
that the tiniest creatures, nannoplankton, were added
as producers. This greatly increases the amount of
solar energy being captured and sent through the
food web.  Which creature is capable of catching nan-
noplankton'7!

In this activity, groups will construct old style food
webs and new style food webs to compare them.

wire, cut into different lengths
dental floss  or strong thread!
blank overhead transparencies
markers for transparencies
colored construction paper

hole punchers
solssol's

tape

Divide the class into two groups: Group A will
construct a mobile depicting the old food web;
Group B, a mobile illustrating the new paradigm.

Each group should make a list of the animals
they will need for their food web. Using various
references provided by your teacher, search for pic-
tures of the animals that you will include in your web.
With the pictures as a guide, draw and cut out
several of each kind of animal, Remember that as
you go from primary producers to top-level con-
sumers, the number of organisms would be fewer
and fewer.  Example; You will need lots of diatoms,
but only two or three tuna.!

Group A creatures should be cut out of construc-
tion paper, Group 8 should cut the delicate, transpar-
ent plankton out of overhead transparencies to make
them as realistic as possible. Other creatures should
be cut from construction paper.

Construct the mobile. The top of the mobile should
be the top-level consumers. Make a large sign to at-
tach to the top wire that will label your mobile as
either the old paradigm or the new paradigm. Use
only those organisms appropriate to your paradigm.

Each level of your mobile should contain organ-
isms from the same trophic level.  Figure 9 � Life in
the Sea!
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6. Organisms that build houses out of mucus are
ca!led

7 Or. Hamner and his colleagues used
rather than towing nets to capture plankton.

8. A particular set of ideas or theories that nearly
every scientist agrees on at one time is called a

are important primary10. Oiatoms and

producers.

Put the correct letter s! in each blank. There may be
more than one letter to each blank.

11. primary producers

12. primary consumers

13. secondary consumers

14. top consumers

15, Explain how the invention of scuba affected our
understanding of ocean plankton.

16. Give two reasons why the abundance arid behav-
ior of gelatinous zooplankton are important to the
economy of the ocean.

b. It is easy to digest.

c. It is lightweight

B/8

Questions

1, Marine biologists have always sampled plankton by:

a. Collecting it from water in jars.

b. Trapping it in nets t~ from the ship.

c. Taking photographs of it floating in the water.

2. Gelatinous, blue-water plankton uses which strategy
for survival in the open ocean.

a. moves fast, is large and aggressive.

b. is too small to be found easily.

c. travels in large schools.

d, is large but invisible.

3. Which of these organisms was considered irnpor-
tant in the open ocean food web according to the old
model?

a. copepods

b pteropods

c. ctenophores

d. Iarvaceans

4. Which of the following statements is not true of
science?

a. It is a set of theories, procedures and facts that can
be used to develop new theories and collect new
facts.

b lt discovers truths that are not dispufed or changed
once they have been accepted by scientists.

c It is limited by time, soaety and technology.

d. It is constantly changing as new ways of finding
facts are discovered and new theories are created.

5. Catching food with mucus is important because:

a. It changes the chemistry of the surrounding
seawater.

d. It allows organisms to catch a wide size range of
food

B. Jellyfish capture food with

a. Iarvaceans

b. salps
c, ctenophores
d. copepods
e. hernng
f. jellyfish
g. tuna
h. whales
i. euphausids
j, diatorns
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Purpose

Background

ACTIVITY 2

Ocean Upwellings

To see how the ecosystem concept applies to a
discrete biological ocean system and to illustrate how
distant events can have an impact on such a system.

The ecosystem concept is important. It em-
phasizes the interactions between living things and
their physical and chemical environment. An ecosystem
is a unit of nature where organisms interact with the
physical environment to create a flow of energy that
defines nutritional structure, organism diversity and the
exchange of materials between living and nonliving
parts. But ecosystems with identifiable boundaries are
rare,

Ecology texts usually use ponds or spaceships as
ecosystem examples. Other systems overlap and make
it difficult to perceive where one ecosystem ends and
another begins. Unfortunately clear separation of units
is not a common feature of the natural world. This is

particularly true in ocean environments where gradual
transitions from one type of natural ~em to another
is encouraged by the constant movement of water.
Consequently, ocean systems illustrate well the inter-
connectiori of natural systems and the potential impact
perturbations have to areas great distances from their
origin.

Coastal upwelling areas are as close to self-
contained ecosystems as the ocean provides. These
areas occur where offshore currents cause water from
depths of about 200 meters to come to the surface.

This movement brings nutrients into the lighted
surface layers and promotes biological productivity.
The rate of primary production is five or more times
higher than in surrounding waters. Also the relatively
high nutrient concentrations allows growth of larger
plants. Large plants are eaten by large herbivores.
This leads to a short and efficient food chain between
plants and animals that can be harvested by man.

In contrast, areas away from ocean upwellings
generally have low levels of dissolved nutnents. Those
that are available are rapidly taken up by photosyn-
thesis  see Chemistry. Part 1!. Plants able to compete
effectively for nutrients at low concentration levels must
have large surface to volume ratios, i.e be small. Small
plants can be harvested efficiently only by small herbi-
vores. Therefore long food chains  five or more steps!
separate small ocean plants from animals harvestable
by man.

The result?

Almost 50 percent of the world's seafood is har-
vested from ocean upwelling areas. Yet, only 1 percent
of the ocean has upwellings.

There are several types of upwelling: coastal,
equatorial and topographic. Upwelling ecosystems are
best illustrated by the coastal upwellings off the west
coasts of North and South America. These systems illus-
trate the intimate relationship between physical condi-
tions  wind and water movement!, chemical conditions
 nutnent-rich water moving to lighted surface layers;
fecal and waste materials sinking to deeper layers!
and biological productivity.
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Tropica! eastern Pacific upwellings are controlled
by meteorological and oceanographic phenomena
occurring over the entire Pacific Ocean basin. These
phenomena, now termed El Nino or El Nino Southern
Oscillation, are diagramed in the Figure 10

In non-El Nino  normal! situations, surface air
flaws from areas of high pressure in the eastern Pacific
to areas of low pressure in the western Pacific. This air
flow augments easterly winds associated with the
trade winds and blows surface water into the western
Pacific where it piles up against the Asian continent,

In El Nirto situations, the high and low pressure
systems become less intense and the flow of air be-
tween them decreases. This reduces the wind flow that
holds water against Asia, and the water  or momen-
tum denved from the potential energy of the pile!
moves e~rd across the Pacific, This shift of water

FIQura 10 El Nino/non-El Nino Southern Oscillation

Non-Ei Nino Situation

or momentum  investigators disagree on which moves!
ca~ses warm, nutrient-poor water from the tropical
Pacific to displace cold nutrient-rich water off Peru.
This creates a sudden decrease in the nutrient supply
and drastic changes in species composition and har-
vest potential. This change is termed El Nino  The
Child! because it usually occurs around Christmas

This sequence of events occurred with once-in-a-
century intensity during the winter of 1982-1983. It
caused droughts, floods, storms and food-production
failures all across the tropical Pacific. It affected areas
as far away as the Indian Ocean and U.S. Southeast.
These events and the scientific analysis of their causes
have been described in many popular Iournals-
National Geographic, Nature, Science and Oceanus.
Further readings are readily available for students,
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In an ecosystem, organisms interact with the envi
ronment so that materials are exchanged between liv
ing and nonliving components. The living components
have specific composition and feeding relationships lt
is easy to see how such a system exists in a lake or
o'ther habitat separated from neighboring ones It js
less easy to aPply the ecosystem concept to habitats
without sharp boundaries. This problem is particularly
acute in the ocean where water movement and organ-
ism migrations constantly cross habitat boundaries.

Ocean scientists have recently investigated one
type of ocean habitat to see how it fits the ecosystem
concept. This research program focused on habitats
characterized by upwellings. The research program,
called Coastal U pwelling Ecosystem Analysis  CUEA!,
studied areas of upward moving water off Oregon. off
western Africa and in the eastern Pacific off Peru. The
scientists discovered these areas had common
features and differed from nearby non-upwelling
areas.

Scientists learned that upwelled water often had
more than 10 times as great a concentration of dis-
solved nutrients as waters outside the upwelling zone.
These nutrients interact with plants in the lighted sur-
face layers and cause rates of photosynthesis about
five times higher than those of other waters, In addi ~
tion, the single-celled plants in upwellings areas are
large  example: diatoms!. Outside the upwellings,
plants have smaller cells  example: dinoflagellates!.

The food chain supported by these plants is also
different. Inside the upwellings, large herbivorous
animals  copepods! eat the diatoms and are, in turn,
eaten by sardine-like fish harvested by fishermen. Out-
side the area, the small dinoflagellates are consumed
by single-celled herbivores  protozoa!. The herbivores
are eaten by small animals that are eaten by slightly
larger animals which are eaten by even larger animals.
In these areas, an additional five or six steps are add-
ed to the food chain.

The ecological systems inside and outside the
upwelling areas are different because the types of
organisms and the feeding relationships of the
systems are different. Consequently, scientists con-
cluded that the ecosystem concept could apply to the
system found in upwelled waters.

1. List the biotic  living! factors of the upwelling system
ofl the coast of Peru.

2. List the abiotic  nonliving! factors of the upwelling
system oft the coast of Peru.

3. Indicate organisms that are producers, first-order
consumers, second-order consumers and decom-
posers in the food web of the upwelhng system

4. Look at the carbon and nitrogen cycles  Figure t1!
and answer these questions Keep in mind that both
~les have gases in the atmosphere that can dissolve
in water.

a. What do dinoflagellates and diatoms use COz foP

b. What do dinoflagellates and diatoms use NOz and
NOs for?

Figure 11 Carbon and nitrogen cycles
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For Further Study

c. What would happen first to the CO~ and NHs if
diatoms and dinoflagellates died off?
d. What would happen over a long period of time?
a What would happen first to the CO~ and NH~ if
diatoms and dinoflagellates "bloomed?"
f. What would happen over a long period of time?

5. One of the economic products of Peru is guano
 bird waste! from sea gulls defecating on the rocky
islands offshore Guano is used as fertilizer. Sea guils
mainly eat fish � sardines from the offshore upwslling.
What would happen to the fertilizer industry during an
El Nino?

The upwelling system off Peru was disrupted dur-
ing the winter of 1982-83 by El Nino. This event
caused the nutrient-rich waters off Peru to sink to
depths from which they could not be brought up by
upwelling, As a result, nutnent concentrations dropped
to about 10 percent of their former levels. Large
diatorns were replaced by small dinoflagellates; pro.
ductivity declined; and the short food chain was
replaced by a longer chain. This led to much smaller
harvests of skipjack tuna and dolphin fish,

The features characteristic of an upwelling
ecosystem disappeared and were replaced by features
characteristic af non-u pwelling areas. This change
resulted in collapse of the Peruvian fishery for sardines
and severe economic hardship for the fisherman,

El Nino caused other problems � droughts in
Australia, indonesia, Sri Lanka and india, floods in
Peru, Chile and the United States, and severe winter
storms on the coast of California, These events caused
over $8 billion damage, killed hundreds of people and
were part of a worldwide climate abnormality caused
by the shifting of areas of high and low atmospheric
pressure over the equatorial Pacific Ocean in 1982-83,

These events have been described in several
popular magazines. Read one and write a brief report
on the cause of the 1982-1983 El Nino. Include a sec-
tion describing the impact of distant events on local
ecosystems such as the upwelling ecosystem off Peru.
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ACTIVITY 3

Life io Hydrothermal Vent Communities

Introduction

Background

Film Source

Introduction

To demonstrate the need for scientists to keep their
minds open to the possibility of modifying theories.

In 1977, a startling discovery was made on the
floor of the Pacific Ocean. An expedition from Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institute was investigating sea-
floor geology near the Galapagos Islands, Using a
submersible, the researchers were exploring a rift
region more than 2,500 meters below the surface.
Unexpectedly, near a hydrothermal vent, the research-
ers observed an enormous concentration of organisms.

The discovery was a "new world." Although deep-
sea life had been collected and observed for decades,
nothing to equal the biological community near the
vent had been imagined. Subsequent expeditions
found comparable assemblages of life near other
vents. These discovenes introduced marine biologists
to dozens of new species of organisms, some with
striking structural and physiological adaptations. But
more importantly, the vent communities raised some
intriguing questions for science.

Biologists told students that life on earth is depen-
dent upon the energy supplied by the sun and con-
verted during photosynthesis into a usable form. They
did note that a few microorganisms could derive
energy from simple chemicals. H~r, few imagined
that whole communities could be based upon cherno-
synthesis. Yet, vent community food webs are com-
pletely dependent upon energy captured by bacteria
from simple chemicals.

This exercise will focus on this malor oceano-
graphic discovery and on some questions it poses.
The objectives are to explore some important assump-
tions about biological communities and to demon-
strate hciw new information requires scientists to
rethink their assumptions and theories.

To begin this activity, ask students to list the prob-
lems associated with living in the depths of the ocean.
Students will probably mention such issues as high
pressure, low temperature, absence of light and low
oxygen. With the exception of oxygen, the first three
are limiting factors.

The most important is the absence of light, This
eliminates the possibility of photosynthesis. So, how do
deep-sea organisms obtain energy? It had been
thought that they were depenclent upon organic
debris falli~g from surface waters. But  his would
supply only a limited quantity of food. Consequently,
researchers believed this restricted the number of
organisms living in the deep ocean.

But the discovery of hydrothermal vents changed
many conceptions about the deep sea. National
Geographic produced a film, Dive to the Edge of
Creation, that explains hydrothermal vent explorations.
If possible, show this film to your class. If not, ask
students to read about the research finctings from the
references listed. The questions can be used with the
film or the readings. The answers should stimulate
discussion on the significance of the vent communities.

This exercise can be a basis for library research.
Many interesting findings have resulted from the dis-
covery of the vent communities � new species, unusual
symbiotic relationships and remarkable physiological
adaptations.

This unit reminds us of the need for scientists to
keep their minds open to the possibility of modifying
theories. The role of chernosynthesis in biological
communities was given little attention before the
discovery of the vent communities. A whole new field
of biological study has now begun.

North Carolina teachers can borrow Dive to the
Edge of Creation through their county library from the
N.C. Dept. of Cultural Resources, Division of State
Library, Aucfiovisual Services Branch, 1811 North
Blvd., Raleigh, N.C. 27635. The film number is BF
00364. Teachers can also order the film directly.
Postage is paid by the state. The film can also be
rented from Karol Media, 22 Riverview Dnve, Wayne,
N.J. 07470. Or call 202!628-9111.
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Questions
After you have seen Dive to the Edge of Creation

or read the articles assigned by your teacher, answer
the following questions.

1 What is most surprising about the vent
communities?

2. Which limiting factor of deep-sea life is most altered
near ven8?

3. Describe the food web of a vent community?

4. What special adaptations have been found in the
animals of the vent community?

5. Why were such communities unexpected?

6. The discovery of these deep-sea communities has
posed new questions for marine scientists. What are
some of these questions?
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Purpose

Background
Materials

For collecting meiofauna

For the lab:

Procedure

At the coast

B /15

ACTIVITY 4

Living Between Sand Grains

To observe the minute animals that live on and

between sand grains in the marine environment,

Marine ecosysterns are often large � salt marshes,
reefs, upwellings. But small ecosysterns, called micro-
cosms, are present within these larger systems. In this
activity, consider the benthic animals that live buried in
sediment � infauna Now look even more closely. In
sand or muddy sand. water is held between sand
grains. This is called "interstitial water," In this water
and attached to the sand grains is a very exciting tiny
world � the world of the meiofauna  Figure 12!.

Nearly every phylum in the animal kingdom is
represented in the interstitial meiofauna. The main
criteria is their size, between 63 microns and 500
microns. Worms, crustaceans, mollusks and cnidnaria
have species that live attached to grains of sand. They
use nearly every technique to feed � predation, filter-

Figure 12 Meiofauna between grains of sand

ing, Scraping and grazing. They ingeat tiny plarlts-
such as diatoms and bacteria-nch organic material
called detritus. In turn, they are preyed upon by
larger animals in the sand, such as larger worms and
crustaceans.

scraper, such as index card or piece of sheet metal
plastic storage bags or plastic buckets
hydrometer or salinity testing kit  obtain from aquarium/

fish store or equipment supply company.! You
want to get the spe ific gravity of seawater

1 Erlenmeyer flask �50 ml or larger!
2 spoorls
I dissection scope
2 to 4 petri dishes
artificial seawater  obtain from aquanum/fish store!
MgClz salts
filtering equipment'  obtain from equipment

supply company. Order a geological sieve
for 63 micron or make one.!

' To make an adequate sieve, you will need a material with holes
about 63 microns This is the size thai geologists use to separate
mud frOm Sand Sorrie tight-weave nylOn CIOth Or kne nyldn stoCk-
ingS may wOrk Experiment with what ydu have availab e Cul a
'/z-inoh pieCe of sty~-mon pVC pipe USing water sobble glue Or a
rubber band. attaCh the filtering sieve to the tOp Of the pipe you
will pou the mixture of sediment and Mgcl, through the sieve

Choose a sandy or muddy sand environment
such as an inlet, a sound-side beach or a tidal creek
edge with low current or small waves. Collect at low
tide when the intertidal sediment is being exposed

Scrape some of the top layer � about 1 centi-
meter � into a plastic bag or bucket. Add some of the
nearby water, Be sure 1o test the water for salinity or
specific gravity. You'I! need that information later. Your
samples can be kept up to two days under cool con-
ditions. Bring them back to the classroom.
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ln the classroom

Varlatione
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Make up a solution of MgCI~ and distilled water to
the approximate spa:ific gravity or salinity of the water
at the sample site. Using a hydrometer is probably the
easiest technique. You' ll need about 1 liter of solution.

Make up a solution of artificial seawater to the
same specific gravity or salinity as the sample

Put 1 or 2 tablespoons of your sediment sample
into the Erlenmeyer flask. Finish filling the flask with
the MgCI~ solution. Swirl gently. Cover the top of the
flask and tip it back and forth several times to mix the
solution thoroughly with the sediment, MgClq relaxes
the meiofauna so they release their hold on the sand
grains and will be suspended in the liquid.

Let the sediment settle for a minute, then filter the
liquid.

Place the filter' in the petri dish or wash the filter
surface so the filtered particles will collect in the petri
dish  Figure 13!.

Add artificial seawater to cover the filter.
Observe the small animals in the petri dish. They

will start to move slowly when back in a seawater
environment.

Sketch the organisms, paying special attention to
any attachment or feeding appendages.

Figure 13 Flask and petri dish with filter

How many different kinds of animals did you lnd?
Could you identify their phyla? Which animals were
most cornrnon? What do you think about each one' s
feeding habits based on their morphology?

Take sediment samples in different sites, dNerent
sediments, different salinities and different tidal cydea
Are there differences in the corn position of the
meiofauna?

Do not use MgCI, to relax the attached meiofauna.
Now you will observe the organisms that live in the
sand but do not attach to the grains Are there
differences?
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